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Jon Plusnso done with neatneu Ind
dispnboh'.

Ornc: in South Baltimore street, directly
opposite Wuuplen’ Tinning Enablishmeht
—“ ~ nun Pny-rma Cum” on he sigp.

,
New Goods !—-Large Stock !'

: ERCHANT‘ TAILORING. '
- JACOBS t BRO.five just received from the cities 3 large neck

m goods for Gentlemen) wear, embracing a.
‘vgriety of . ’ '

CLOTHS,
' » CASSNERES,

VESTLVGS,
Fusing", Jenna, km. with many mixer goods
{or spring and lummrr wear.

They are prepare?! (0 makeup garment-D M
ahe shortest notiée‘ and in the Very best unu-
ner. The Fashions nre regularly received, and
clothing made in any desired style. They Il-
wsyi make neat fin. whilst. their sewing is sure

. \0 he substantial. _ ' '

They ask a confimmnreof the public’l pl-
tmmge, :eéolvcd by good work and moderate
chargu'w earn it.

Gemsburg, April 7, 1862. ‘

,
Restaurant. >

‘ lllELChamMrshurg Sgeet Restaurant. (re-T ézmly Eckenrode'!,) 18 now conducted by
t e undersigned. QYSTHRS are dune up in
All Myles; FRIED (‘HH'KEN BEEF TONGUE,
"mum, BOILEU EGGS. an}! a. nice film" of
ALE. can fit all ‘imes bmhnd, "

’GALL IN: The Salnun has been re-painted
and fitted up in fine "13]... ' ‘

BOLLIVGER 3; BAUGIIER.
Gettysburg, .\‘or. A. 1:02.

Laneasterz Bonk Bindery.
jouunwuxr. 5-, I ‘ ‘

1:00; BI.\3DEJ:
AS!) BLANK BOOK lgfil'lAFTl'REß

K LANCASTEIkF'A.'Flm'n and ()rimmrnm! Bmlh‘hy. ‘of qery de-
scription. executed m the méstanbammiul_nll_d
approved Ityles.» , ’

nnrmzwcn.’
‘ E. W. Br'own. Equ l‘urmer: Bunk of Lancaster

\K'. 1.. Paper. Eiq . lmnr-untor County Bank
Snmnel' Shock, FK4|.: Culunlhia Bunk.
Summ'l anncr,‘ list; . York Hunk. '

Villimmanm-r _F.\q.. York Cour“; Bunk.
‘ .‘h. Cnrwnflmq ”flank of Gettysburg.

Peter .\lnriin. Emu l’rnlh‘y M‘lmnfawzer‘ 60-: P“
' Geo. C. Hnwllmrn, Evy. Regiflfr “ “ '

Geo. Wllileon. Huh Rgxux'len “ ' “

:Ap‘rlt 15‘ IN]. ‘ ‘

-, - General ‘McClsllan
Ifixl‘m‘l‘ljl)lSCuTTY.‘lSrßG.——E\Effl‘odf"I‘l he' prepnrml. 11kt}, undrrsigyv’} “oqld
mh~l_ lesportfully ilnllq rllc-ullPHlmn of flu:
111137?!“ {lf Gollydmrr: .t'll‘l il‘Vicinih to (‘ ll

R 1123 Ix4ml'w In~ well wlmtcd Stork of pnoda,
'2“ he lmsjnu! rt-lurnwd Iron) tho cilv Wllll a!

fine an ha-urtmvm of ppmlsiu his lmé us you
twill bug! in It.“ in mm O'hrr‘lown. '7

Lndiés, nnw i~ Hu- lime to null and get those
fine woolen‘\.\curf~. .\lu-nnal St:lrf:,'ine (hunt-

lrlu. wodlon'l'ndrr-‘lén‘v-alnnd all lhost- mr‘c

'lllile fixturu for glu- lullt‘f‘ in the way of
B'luheq..(‘uml»- unll l‘crfumonva. all of which
can hp lmd_M .\0 ll’: r-gl t npnnaitr- the lhnk.

(lenllmmm. n wnyl lu‘ymr, ll G. (‘arr‘i is
t‘ngmlm‘e to L" L luv hug. and. (-uenpest under-
-o‘. lthing in ”IN-943;!) an 11.11036, Um-r-slxir”.
l udgr-shlru. hungry-x ‘uf all kinds. lung and
glllurt Stir-chum frurb 1.“. rF-nt: up n- 73 rrnt: a

‘lm r. .\Mdiors. n i‘.-w rnn-rlh- m fuu: 11-e-GC
Cup-159‘ Ihr g-hce‘m an llinso uuml Burk-

‘vkln'fiuunllels. .\mn Bun-ks. ullkiwl~ ofArmy
Knirri n‘ud hrm} Knxtm , nlw Lnilm furl; and
by" on all in mm: Ile rvg'llnr arm“ Shin: andDrllwrrs, Net-pull? Cup-1‘ \xnoion h": xrfs ‘uf all
High. Smoker” 11. 1". ”an has n} the nu'

'n-=soruné;l'. a: :mulqng 10!)“ng mul Pipes ma
:‘lylu mu elm-c up :mv pluw‘. ('lxqslug Tulmc—-
. 0‘ and (‘l’mri 0: all Hulls tin-T l ri~ - -‘.

«Alma. llnrvlwu‘v.‘ QIIN-nsw w. :1“ kin"; of
Sfiire~,'(iro.-eriv4. Ill:(~rnl(‘ Cnlrr :md Hmpfi
\‘i’nquni. all luml. ol‘F‘nSlry Soul»: all kin-d: of
Hs‘w‘ncrs. l'Ju‘cm Wuhan“, \‘m‘l (m null
Mini“, null n \ -r_\"luml~ulum: ngcortmenl ofl

' T’Qrflunoricl. .\‘mv‘ it the limo. (‘mm 011?.

4 uhne'nllfflp-l z‘n- rm 3 rnlL Don’t forget the
plume. XO. 113., ixlEnst York ntrver, (-ppnsxle
rh‘!l Kink“. . 11. U. CARR; Agent.

'gior.l.7,‘ls=:sz. L _ ;

:j l - Town Property ‘

T PRIVATE SALE—Tin- undtrsignm} of-A {erg M'Primw Snle 11114 Property in whirl!
ht- nqw resides, situnlg iu_F.n~: Hula” :lreot,
(iwufilmrg, mljni'lin'; S. R. Timon on the west
hill Mrs. Mrfilroy on the (Hm. wuh nn M"-
allny‘id um rcnr. :Tm: HOI'SH is a.lfiuémry Frame. thlwrbunrdcd, with
Buck-building: 1| \\ l‘” m w-Lt‘t'r, \\ Hh .1 pump in
it_. In tlgxqgiuor: and a \urivty of {mu «10h as
upping, 3:59am. pum‘hm‘. npnr-nls, then-11k, Mid
gmpos,dll the mum. alum v. ,

. ZACHAKLUI MYERS.
'xur. 11181103 tf , -

,7 , Beadyfnade .Clothtnz.
‘

‘ RURGH AR 'ULU 1m: nnw FM un hil fullG and Wuuerrock ufHlmhing. mumeting of
qu'flouh. in z mu. variety, fer) chmp,

’ ; IDress Cuxul -
'” Businexi Poms. -

l‘ ‘ ’ Mn key Jackets.
E _ ; l’mmdo s, Vein,
1 , ' S lirLs. Oran-era, 1.1.,(Er:

E All o'innr ow mam fiu mre. am] (1012? up in
flu- vgry‘ hut nune . nud “ill be sold very
ehrnp. Give an FEM]. )

_ Geuysfiurg. fioviex, 1862.

f Pmn‘o Tumng.
ROE. nomin. or Limamwn. a Prnclir‘rJ
Einno Tuner, informs his {Heads and the

mica! puhlic in ginoml, that he gives his
fine. In» othey in occupied. to Tuning and.
Refiniring Piuu'os, at moderate priues. He
[ironilses entire bntisfwnion, or no pny.‘ ()rders‘

r'oceived “this Mice. , [Sep!. 16. 1861.
“___ -.__.

‘
.7. -,_____ A

.-.
__..__

. . O HEEL—O Yes—o Ygs.
, HR undersigned would most respectfully

announce thg people of Gettysburg and
u Vicinityrthnt he i‘ntends to continue SALE:TRYIXG, in l!i!VBrl0fl3 bruudles,hnvingmken

but License for min purpose. Goods taken on
tominion and sold at as moderate charges as

3n be axpecmi. H. G.-CABR.T York'iL, Get ysburg, Dec 29, ’62. 3m
_

, , i __

-

i» ', . _ Coopermg.
‘ OHN' CBRISMER is carrying on the Cooper-

jug busi‘heq's, in :11 its bmnches,'in York
“mttGfltyibqrg. FLOUR BARRELS, in any

‘

_ siind qunnr‘u , made. to order, at short. no-sll 9nd at 10:; profits. REPAIRING, of all
mtiuhluendedlto, promptly Ind cheaply.—

-Enry-ol’oi~t will be nude to render masthe-
ting m customers. » ‘ ~
‘ Deb.;9,_1862'; 6m ‘ . '

m Fall and Winter
‘ OODS.——A.§ SCOTT & SON hive in More

‘ and us now selling u cheap as the
”help.” 0 god‘assorlmeut of Dry Goods, con.
{signing of Laditg' Dress Gouda, such a:mum, Coheggs, Delaines, 'rmemng Mix—-

; ‘ ”res, Alpacas; kc. Auk—Cloths. Cu-
‘ I ‘ linens, Salinas. Over-comings,
21" - ‘ Tweet“, Jams. Funnels, 3m, ' ‘
‘hfiié II i'nh'ito flag Intention of buyers.—
- ”aquk is u: mminntion before purchasing
Whefl- A. SCOTT & SON.
“ “3312?, 1362” , : ‘
“W"

' ‘Attenfion
‘1

‘ . CHEAPEST JEWELRY HOUSE 15.7
’

’ ‘THE WORLD Y—4,318 Piece! of Anogted
9* "for Sam—A complete list offine Gold,
.~. motejdelurch-punt frec.’ Addrou

. . > J. A. SALISBURY, Agent,
LJMMJ" 1863. ‘6‘ Providence,R. I:

:1.r'fimc Goons—jészfiaiééfifih:
.y - {gnma n. SPANGLER.

‘ ILL OIL—IL ‘
. .4 4 , ,DR. 8.. HORNER’S Drug Store.

"

' g - ; m‘fiiW’S SOOTHING SYRUP, for
"~’“_U ”..h, I Dr. R. HOBXEB’S Drug

fault? mg on ehup m 1 mun...
_ w a" erAP mummnodn.‘
“nu,“ --

- 3. r. lemma.

; 1.

‘ BY H.-J. STABLE

45th Year-
, I

(11112 8&11152
ox um Juncn.

A ioldier lay on the firozen ground‘ |
With only a. blanket tighlemd around ,

His weary and wasted-tune; 3'
Down at his fret_the fitful light {

of fading tonlafin the freezing 53m...
Eel! m; a mockery on the sight, I

A heartless, purple mine

NJ da; long with his heavy load,
Wary and sore, on the mounmig‘ronfi,

"And over-glue desolate phfiu ;. ' I
AH day lungzhrgflgh lii-e cruncdi‘mud, .
Over the snow 93d through me floml. ?
Marking bus way witli a ‘gruck ofjfirood,

V H; lolluived the finding Imin. ‘ i
.\‘othingJo tat at the bigouuc; ;
But a frown crusl‘ in his hnveruck,

'l‘hc~ half of a cémmdu's 4011— 3
A crust lhaL after a longer (ash; ' ‘ .
Some pampered spaniel mightyflw'e passfd',
Knowjng um morsel to be the lust ‘

That, by at his master} door. j

X 0 other hound on his s‘nmher €Oll, 3
Than .zhe lonesome trend of themcntine},

' Than (qual. ménsured Innis“ t~
And thewinilthntcamefronhhechcfingrpino,
And the dying onk gm‘] the swinFLng vinFr,
In many a wI-ury, wergry line. ‘ _. 1

To the soldier‘s hollow fake. ‘ n
But. tb'e soldier slept: and the fireams i‘erc

bright, - . i . ‘
With {he rosy glow of his twin!“ night, ,' \

A_nd thq nnxd on his bret‘at :: 4:
For he passed nwuyfroxn the willry plug-m,
To the pleasant light of a. cheerffil 1-4011)“
\thren cat sat purring upon the 106111,;L

3And his weary heart wnséblcst. j.

His children came—(Wm glue—eyed girls,‘_
\Vnhkhluxhing lips and Gunny Alida; ' I "r

And ( heeks ot‘ruddy gleH .
And the molhgr-pulc. but [urolyfnovn' s.
A; when upon h'er virgin brow‘ i
He prouKle sealed his only vva 7
. ,In the summu’, long «110.;
But the rovcillc “iIJ, in 111.9 mojnhgg grfiy, ‘1
Suu'lled the beautiful vision Iqjly, . , 3Like a t'ruzfilen'ed bird 0 .dzr: niflnf 1And it. seemed (0 tb} soldic‘fs nipis'u-‘lw-agiu I
Hut Lbc 5111‘”! 1”too that sounddvl n35. 3:71;: ‘
And he turned-inh :1 dull: mm?) [:lln,:__\_‘

To the cump-fire’sld) ’mgilxghl. ‘

aww
AN "Epzmpn FOR AN ASOLITfON-§

, 151'. w . ; 5
The Fallow Gazelle says g4—S.lnluel 3%,

Cox. authér of “A Buckeye Ahmad,” ant} j
Member of Congress froin Ollio. drséxvusi‘;
(if any man living can dme’rvq‘ sojzrehl. an ‘1
honor) ‘to wear the- xnan'tle‘m: wiell sip thi l
kobriqud of “the Little Giann'”, My. Cf“, ii i
a man of small stature. hut hi 4 intollqbtua’ ,
qualities make nmpleamemls‘ for hisylim‘» I
inuliveness in size. Ilia \viL [islkeon‘ and:
lrr‘nchanth and as the mull and. ccrluiéj
blade of the sword~fi~h is'fearild by“? (he lei- I
vinthmn of the beam, so theimfionkt 'rs gf‘
theAbblition deep shrink l'mm min (Mining. 3fearing lest they be ripped open ‘nhd all‘
iheirrfittonness exposed to lh} publidgué. I
Cox's hat. is the. following epitaph ‘o‘? theft 1notorious négropholisl,~ quh Lot'eioy, ‘1which was drawn forth by an ‘hllusiori. in la

speech of Lovejoy's to Cox’s‘smalliiess gf'
stature, and which,. we think.jis one :of the :fbest thingfif the kind fierpetratédj‘siuée
‘the days of Alexander Popé : ‘ g’ l 5
Beneath this szone good ()w‘en Ln‘vejoy lies, i ‘
Lima in Evan-thing excepl‘hia size, g 9 ‘What lhouzh his burly body fills this hole.
Yet through Hell's key-hole crept. his little 5.01,“. .

THEY DON'T WANT 170 3REBTORIE
THE UNION. ,’ = é

i It is“ reconstruction. not restoration. iii
;the Union that the Abolitionists arbiai ' e1 ing at. They prefer eeparnlinn‘ torea'brnzis.!If may cannot. reconstruct 'u to a it:
‘ their own radical views. they will (ksnéy
.it. This is the scope and tandem: offlidir
’policy. For this purpose they minim pr
5 rather mismanagetheivnrmpreferrinfldefeht
Lin the field,abankrnpureasuryand 341:0wa
i‘ruin, to a restored Uhion on the braid the
I‘ConzilitJniJon. They dare not deny this. and;
iyet ,thousands of people no decei ‘ed by.
their loud, constant, but. insincere c‘iamons
for Lhe Union. Senator Trumbull, of mi-nois. in his Michigan speech, exposed the
[whole plot when he “thinkedf God that the'
‘Federal arms were defeated‘n Bull Run,
and on the Penins'uia, Ind under Boipe. for

iiwithont Inch detest: we should not have
‘had lhe emancipation proclamationI: Had.
we «on 3!. But] Run, or taken Ric mond
Jthe backbone ofrebellion would hulk heel;
Lbroken, and 11:0 Union wouldabm‘re been re—-
'stored, with slavery remniningin it I”—-Pa-
trio: «2 Union. , ~

4 A fig CaveaL—Tbe New ‘Yogk W I),
ispeuking of the‘anjest of thefiitnt of e
:EmingJournal, givesfin- wnm gto the d-

‘ ministration it Warshingtong that fluerdis
.one place in the North where such an it-

‘restfi cannot be mufe, to wit, New: York
pity». . The leddeélnes fizz iftheabdqc.
'tion of Boileau in intend u a threat
lagainst any of the nuti-Agdminintnt'm
jjoumls in New York, thg men . 9an
‘idle, as editor: in that city ‘to writq
and print “.wint seemetb to uom grid” in
regard to the Adminis 1 'on or "any other
man.” »/

la'Colonel Charles A. Knoderer; of the
167thPennsylunia regimens, died at the
hospital. Suffolk, Virginis, onfile 15th ult.,
of a wound received at the battle of the
“Deserted Hbuse,” on the Blackwnber.

A Windfall.—A poor wpcnter, named
Cyrus Holmes. Living at Platuburg, Ohio,
bu lately fdlen heir to a propdrty in
West. Chum—openly, N. Y., "and 1:
”14,000. ' g
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GETTYSBURG, PA, MONDAY, MAR- 2, 1868-

THE CRITTENDEN COMPROMISE.
Vie hafe‘fréquently bm‘n asked r‘nncern-

in}: the vote on the resolutions of Mr. Crit—-
tenden in the. Senate of tho United‘smto?
during the seqsion of 1900-1961. “'e fur-
nish for the infformztion of qur readers th ;

following )jistory of that ‘emurfi of com-
promise, which will showlflpon whom the
refipotbibility (if it: defeatresta.

On the 18thbf December, 1860, Mr. Crit-
t‘cndbn introdttced into the Senate njoint
resolution.;propnsing certain amendments
to the Constihjtion. mi the nsis'of‘the set:
(lament OE the vexed slav y question.—
Othex pr‘oposntions had alr ady b9en,sub-
Imitted, and hnreufmn. n rnmmittee of
thirteen, consi ting ofthe’f lowing géntln-
men, )lecws. _owell, llunt , Cr'ittendon,
vaartf. Tcom s, Douglas, C' ”amt-'l': Davis,
Wade. Bigl‘er. rice. ‘Doolit e and Grim‘es,
wan uppoime to devise 1: Inn of ndjmt-
mom. of the s ctional difficplties. Jn th'h‘
mmmittgv. w haw'the authority of Mr:
Bxglef‘, and {fish of Mr. Dow ‘hs, that Jeffer-
son Duis in :48 cloqu‘ept ail affecting up.
pea} agreed 0 the-part of the Smith m ac-
cept a setllbm nt on 1119 basis of Mr. (.‘Ht-
tmnlen’q ram! lions. The lender was tofu-Kod by that R publican Senators. 11ng the
cummitteo. o the 31=tof December, lidflf
repartgd nq («flown ~ '

Rrwlwi. Tlfmt the committee have‘ not
been alxle tongree upon any general phi?
pfmljmtment, nnvl‘roport’ than. film to the
fienato. toga! mr with the "nurnnl of the
chntmittee.:—- 'nug. Globc~pgguT£lL ,

On the 2d January. 1801, )fr.—_Crittnn—-
den :flkled a prramble anderoluthn pm~
pacing atsubn x~smn ofhiq» opaeml :Inionvl-
moms to - vn n of the pvnplc.‘ Un llm‘ldlh
nl January. \ ,1. that dayhdvinglwon fixml
{7!- a vote to? ._ mkr-n on Mr. Crittonglon‘s
plan. tiprSm :1. ndnptod n: a rubatituto
thrrefm‘. a‘n :fimwnwnh of Mr. C'iurk. pf
err Hnmpthre. LYNQI}? following vole: ‘YEAQ—Jieenw. Antlmm. Bukwr, Bing-‘
ham, (,‘nnmrp . ('hamllox, élark. Coll-amen
I'zxnn. Ddolil 10. Ilurk'erx, I‘yNPnden. rO9l.
‘Foster.Grime .‘llnleJlmlzm‘, King. Seward,
Simmons. Su‘ men ’l'nn ‘Eé'ok, Trunibull,
“‘u-le. \Vilkugsnn-amd \Vilson—ZS.

‘

SAYS—)Xéssrs. Bayard. Bight; Bragg,
’Brig‘ht, Ciim: an. Crittend‘en. Fitch.| Green,
Gwin, Hume . Johnson ofTenneser, Ken-
'edy, Limo. utlmm. ,Mamn. Nicholson,
Puree. Polk Powell, Pugh, Rice“, Snnls-
bury. and >§el§.x~.tiun—23s.T buy. Globe--
page 409. i 1

This, :Ith dment decllnrpd '
pmmise Wm? hecflsaary: and
.sntufinn wa‘u‘suflivir‘nt forkm
Mr; Dung-Ink}; who my. Tcmin
from (h? 'b'e'nfltv who“ the ”v 9req'unated that his rute ..mikh‘
ngumd Mr. Clark's suthilmo
'9 ‘N‘hh‘l-(L 1110‘ pm linpe (p ‘
PM“)? J pnm‘ry, I’6l.- un thol
LImI-‘mn: lhq’ rote on Mr. 'C
non! Wu:recranlt-red. (.\IL.‘

K‘H'.» lmweve . voting in the‘

hat no mm-
hat. the Cow
ery purpose.
mrily abrent
n was taken.
lm reqoxfle'l
but the 53m-
mu. "(1n the
notion UTAH.
:u'k’S nmnml-
Lunemn inim-
‘w'gnliv‘e wixlfi

cision of Hm people there. the rights. liber-
tib‘z. proywrty and dearest hopes of millions
of white freomen, and {heir posterity, must
be sacrificed foreve r.-- York Pres.

ME:I=MIESMI

i ; ARMY LETTER.
: scrmxx; I'm, Ni). 24. 1863.

11. ~T- Smmmz—Dmr fin—f-I thought it
would lge intending tr} the lenders of your
valuang and interesting shéot to give a
short a count 0! our presenfi nlnceVof 9n-
campm m. and p‘articulnrly qf the town of
Suffolk a: I hawreceived“! from the citi-
zens, w nich I believe to be‘cnrrecb. '

Shfib k’ was settled in 171?. The Imm
mus deiuoyed by fire in 1737 by the English
army. ‘IL was meor‘mmledjas a town if:
1742. Suffolk is situated at: thq bend of

navmmfilon' oh the Nunnemdnfl rivér. where
vessels mwipg seven and eigh’l foe! of wa-
ter cu ‘runtv The populnnon of the town
‘was aunt sixteen hundred, but now only.
almut Iw-hflf'nre arhomdpthe balance
either uelng'in the Cnnfodgnge army or.
moved mug in con-:equencn (if Ihe presence
of the I Fede’ml noel“. 'l‘hb pimple here
w‘ero c n’songnlive in“ ppliticsl. and were in
favor 0' a settlement. of all'n'mttors in (“5- l)vuto b {ore L'r-wrnng to swmrion, but when ‘Mr. 'Li JL‘Olll’ inunl‘ his first proclnnmtinn l
calling fm‘ euwmy-five 'tlmtylnnd troops. ‘O‘l
pubxlo n what they conceived to he an:
tinjusxt yl-treatrid peaplo; and at the snmel
time lliug, 013 the ,Stato u‘l‘ \‘irginin'inr
hm? (Ilium. then ‘tlm aen’tlment became
nmrlyltumnlnmufi in filvpr of n heparation.
n 5 1t wt“ condtlvrcd that Cqmpromi-ce vans l
oth of‘tlbojluésuon. um} then it became“
simply}: quéejiuh which nitlé they were to ‘
fight on. But npw tho :mnilnwnt is almost 1
to at an. woman and clt'nhl. in favor 0F av‘
finals Inll‘ullnll. 'l‘hr- r«wmntlt»rpclattnntion.
fryem ' tlm 190311-005, hn§ no +l?ch whatever
oxm-p to nuke tht-ni‘ more united and‘

letenmm-vl in favor-0:) .pnmtion.
[maple lmre'were Fold rmd in ordi-
nn-N lm- their hospitgfility. and now,‘
for obvmus rmsons, hut/SIM inter-
‘willgfthémfipon or ulen o the army
,yet they ‘are very ro‘spect ul and,
annoying to the nrmy‘lin any way.
negrbcw horn lmvo Jnearly all leftlnvqembut few ""‘,“'l' "mg with them.

} boys‘nre eniuying ns‘ggmfl health M
be oxyected. l retuuiln 3our< truly,

’ Doss.- ‘

’ more
7 TE-

nary"
,wlule

femurs
‘ ii ha
I never
' ‘Th'
. their

1 'l'}.

could

1- OLITION COTTON CULTURE. '

‘
P‘oufribritc oxpe‘rimpnt got up at.

n, South Cnmlum. under: the Ruini-
snmé~tcrack~bmincd Abolilidnisu and
s Blighdleri, has bigmtAly failed. The

‘ s we“: to ‘lue ”It at T'mlon raking;
no dm’vnfnll' of shwerjl wn: predicted

‘ he \rnhdf‘l'fill smut-53 of Free NegroE: (.‘uit'uro! 'l‘lmexperlm'ent has beon‘
. grow; under the moit favorable, run} 1i:pm best soil {md climate. Jand‘ (101'
he. nogvnm without cairn. labor'erg’s ,m-
-{hum-Hell by the Conlmi-ssnriaf;~’£rom
r'nilerl‘Smles (reflux-321 Superintend-
funmhed from the. ‘Ariuy, and Cotton
1r fnlxhjts forrfigr [mu-[l' Yet the Tri-
ufiorm’; us that Gen. Hunter will di-
llve suspension' of thq 'cultivau’on of
n during the present séacon. Me pro:
to have .n the soil idevoted to thé
g, of dorn. in order to {afford nonie di-

rolivf [o the qubsisten e Department,
. ocrease as much u ptisihje the drafts
is Department upon th¢ Féderal‘Treas-

Th :1
Evan ‘
cos ml

ne rest qfthe ltepublzu'insgigpy the follow
no vote: 1‘ A

Yl-lAS—Mesers. Bayard, finder. Brngg,'
lright, lekman. Critten n.‘ Douglas, ‘
‘itob‘. Green. Gwin. Hamlibiil: Hunter, 'l
iolmsnn of Arkansas. Johhnzn of Tennos- rt

nee, Kvnhedy’, Lane. Lathzi ’ Ellison, Sicha cc
ilson. I‘enree, l'nlk, l’ow}ll’ Pughl Rice, ; po
inul~l~ury, Srdhuctinn and S ] II—STL. , Lmi.

NA ‘l'fl—Messra Anthony. Bakery Bing-X I'9o

inm.‘Cnmer-in, Chandler. {)l rku Coéllnmer. nml
l'i\nn, Doolittlm. Fessendelng‘ Fochil’ost fl'. 0’ "A
firm ‘. Halt. Harlan, Rib ,Sewarid,sim~l ury. 5 . .

’

now. Qumnt‘r, ’l‘en Eyck,' ’arle, Wi'gfnll ‘ \ at further plunder of the peoples

WilkinéKn ahd Wilson—.24. (3mg. Globe y, har qarneil substnnrc must he squandered
page 443. ._

' , i ' 0n ngm9. perimt-hts'.’ Is the-government.
From thkt. tithe on. the inattnr mu, (2 to b come it univr-rml elm-«7' driver for tour

um‘the lam.‘ we of Mr. Pugh; ot'Ohin. i. 1 mall on neg'rons to raise cotton? We are:
the delmteNat-ed oft—muted ofi‘ for. nnxtto try ‘raising born to klwp thenogroes.
their futile railr ad hill {suited ofl'bythoit- “'ll not leave them with thexr nmeterzi,
,tnritf hill; stnval\fi‘by theitiferi‘ion bill." who e they can be kept! {What has this
Nordid‘the Republicans hes; the appeniia ‘ party planned or promised or attempted
of Mr. Crifitenden _‘)\imséltt: “I as}: my.) that. has! 1303 been 1“ fmlhre? 091.? 9")"
friends to comider who sdrt’ol’ intelligence: thin . and_tlmt Is theplundér. ”19 dlsunlon.-
is this to gd out 'to a co ntfiy that. is now Lnnd he mm of the country-F—Suhbwy Dem-
trembling with anxiety u n the ,question § ocr ; J ' ' .
of eaoe. or war. existence omen-existence - ”‘T—i‘f "' 'I151; nation; thntithey shduflheit here Midi f ‘M"”4L£V.D”§:fi7’i-iA ”mag 2‘23!"with quiet Indifference to the state‘ol'thgi u'}“:‘,‘°“"‘."n “h°/ . ‘é‘ cergm'w . ‘ Si
countrv take UP arailroad N21?" ‘\ -2‘ g-tam In a company In en. ' umngr s cg”! .i

In the meantime the Se'ators from a)“ ““d “ho had Pasaed through ‘9." °“leiof the, s?“,de States ha rit the natal sev rent bn‘tl'cs ofthe eumpoign. With gent}
each protestinglo ”101331) . tent that hey‘ are itrteugered hisresignatlon to the eon;J
were ever really to‘accept o , comprom in)” ding officer. “'B9“ .wasinot ’ijedmé iAt length. however. at ala hour on Su ‘1 13’ upceptcd. A “h” trunzeinl'ter. 13mg -(;3.
dn‘v night, the .‘lrd of More a. lb6l.justlbe-l~5”° ‘ “Y 19'3" “3° 5”“391‘3‘3 again mn‘ 6!
fore the expiration of the {36th Congrest, 1W? "{"hmi ff?" ‘hld ”19“?ka In“ 111;“?!
after rdieéting by t decided; yote the rest»| chl‘ "“3“?!“ b” .9?‘ a , :‘wnom'rhe “j
lution that. had pnssed the: ”(wee ofRep-' Ch“ 9' s’h’m’d by ban. 5'5 per.

t ‘S‘p‘l
reéen fives, the xesolutio of the Peace? P”: ‘ “m‘mfld‘ “k9“ “3 53" ary tau-1
Confer nee, and all other inropoeitions nip?“ '" h the certificate 0f insincorgectneuu
oompr mind before them, '3 "ate was taken , f’fijed kWh?” eve-g oflioertm it a owls-‘1on Mr Crittenden’sresolutiélswith the fo‘l- 1“ 5°C” y utterly rotusednoo "“39 ‘ '7
“Min! rem“: l 5;:

- .ch ctero lb6"dlsculrtt. and turned
Yl-ldS—Meurs. Bayard, 33321". Bright. 1 the gallant. y nos otficer | way. I: it any:

Critteiialen, Douglas. Gwin§llunten John- i “0 ‘l’" With 5 Ch treatment. ””99” 9a?"
son ofiTennessee. Kennedy} Lane. Lathum. I '3" ‘ “"1, mi?" 9f "“5 army 1?” heart tothan
Masonl Nicholson. Polk“ high. Rice, So— 0011i“?! ssorvrce‘l \ . i“ ht{h i:hustian. Thompsonl and W% fall—l‘3. n It may l?“ b 9 ”N” to state t‘ Q q

.~ NAYS—Mees‘rsAnthon .éinghnmflhan- young [nan referred toflhmue a decided
(11-er. Clark. Dixon, Dooliiltlg, Durkee. {’9s-}l RPl’Ubhch"b“"r-°s“.r" ‘ tiecidedt Demo:
.mndon, Fgot, Foster. Urinieetlani‘anJfing, i Cum—lh. labor-re (Tin. : ‘
. 'li' , en‘ , hu,. ' 7' “VIXH. ,32:1,: \Vil‘liitdgg; aTnd Wign—mifang. 195"“ 5"*P“"?" d“"‘“"“"§:fl’l‘°‘b’°Girdle—page 1405., , [it . . ‘. to our countryman: hubeerr an ' \srt Ignowi

We add the following roémarks‘ of m. "'1" "“ hen 3".“ "3mm“ {rem thohty.
Douglztaz— ‘ ’ i t}. ' , theiyeoplerepwm—hut in ten [gazetted

“TheSenator has said hm if. the Crit- 2;" “h “‘ie' ‘b°‘pe°"l°m°“"" " ' “’"b‘
tenden proposition could 1:Eve been passed li'
early in the tension. it. woalil have sued ill
the States. except. South Cfiolina. I firm-

Vly belieye‘it would. While; he Grittenden‘ propfmition wns not in ucofilanoe with my
cherished vjem, lamodtn‘ readiness and
eagerness to accept it. in 0 er to save the
Union, if we could unite u ’ n it. No man
has lshored harder then Where to get it

‘ passed. I can confirm the nator’s decli-
ntionflhn’t Senator Dark lgyuseli', when on

‘tho committee of Thirteen“; was ready. at
all times. to compromise o ”theCritténdenl gropmttion. I Will go lurtllitér, and say that

‘ Ir. 'l‘oombn was also." if.n will um. beseon that "ii Black Repub—-
lican Senators inurmbly. up 3a body, voted
opium, the Crittenden Coujpromise ;» took.
; adv’mtage ofevery opportunity ofchoking
Lit ofi; killing ib—until they were at‘ hat

1forced to 3 vote upon the theasure. They
rejected every ofier of compromise. Ten~
den of Southern Senators Were met with
meet-s. The most afiectingj appeals were
ireceived With astol'uiity uhpnrdounble.——‘

i The future reader of the pra‘peedingsot'that
Congress will blush tor Senators who Were

‘ so bereft ofull sensibility, arid so indifi‘erent
jto the welfare of their counf'ry. It 15 often

l will that. the preservation o; the American
l Union is well worth all theivblood nndtreus—-
lure expended (or it. Yet‘dl seen" when
tit-could hove been saved by merely giving
up a single plank ot‘a party platform, the
Republicans would not. lye XL 0h nol
{other than that. the South should enjoy
their multinational right {if “king their
abu- into the Territories,police: to u do-

kz nks
‘n‘ \

He w
- , c

, _J_—_._._...-»;.,‘....J_ - '
,It is: shtod‘lhat John W‘ Rabat-10‘el‘ ark: cqunly. Pm, has been nrreetqd on s

the clungei of following clip n‘rmy and ta<
kin); the hide: from. dew? animals, by:
which be than mdda frbnlithirty to forty
thousand dollarss—Philadalphid 1%.”,

If men gre to be arrested for Ikinning
dead minute, wharl. ought to be done with
Cameron, Cummings. .Margzm. and the
shoddy contracted who have not only :lrin- I
ned‘the soldier-I. but hue most. efi'ecmally
«Icing-ed {helix-mun of the country? ' l

Fred. Mylar—The negro orator, Fred.
Douglas, gave a lecture or‘speech at the
Cooper Institute. New York, on 'Friday
night. on the -Ptesident’s proclamation.—
Among other things, he sud: ‘Since the
unenng of this proclamatiom I have grown
taller, and felt whiter, and comb my bun-
with much less difficulty.’ The nigger: will
consider themselves agood dead better than
white folks presently. ,

Er-Scnator .Bn‘ghL— The resolution in
they Inu’mna Legislature endorsing the ex-
pulsion of Jesse D. Bright from the U.
States Senate was tabled on the 28th a 11...
by a vote of 55 to 38. .

fi-During the last year twelve week},
paprn nun-pended pubuwion in New Jor-
se’fi _

.

‘ '

' Weaver'-ohuoh hurt-Judto. but
no not. MM pro-«hing. more late-s
tho m'uehid in «low. ' ’ ' .

THE CONSCRIPTIO
Mr. Wilson's bill. which

ateon Monday night,provi
3: follows :

All nblébodied male citi
Who‘bave’declared their i
gome such. or have exer‘cis
suffrage, between the agn
years, constitute ,thoNatio '
United States, and are 11:‘
military duty when called 1‘idemt. The expmpts are ‘
physically. or mentally' 11
President. heads ofExeouti
Unigeil St-Ite< Judges, Gov
milyuon bf an indigent \\

ryat'bm, 0: One s‘uch son. mrwv‘p’nr more. to be selected:
alsb’tlig’only limthenof 0
1111119: mic-1w years. 111501
xiidtlicrlmschildren of the .1
wliere‘ two of a family are
yidos t in remaimkr of :UL‘lI
ceédin mm. 11111111 be 9er :
rnnvic (d of felony 9113.11 '
pbgfmittetl toserve. 7“no Nulionnl férce‘not in(A hxdivided inm iwn‘ Olus'
Ic. 1 |embr. in ' all botwaen it) 1

an, nfitufil unmarried mp
45;ye:11‘s hinge. The 51-11111
«11% the 0! rs and will no
sefivice unti jflertlxe 11114 1
veiiipnce of 91 rollmenl, 111
ontreslmnding with the {'l‘
(rich: m om‘li othicli tli
appoint. a Provost \larslml
111111. pay Ora C.lptl.'l'\§\{>fCa
dolail an oflive-r of similar
1111941311 Bureau-in tlm :ll'mjr 2'

11113111 makptheneedml rll *
for carrying out llm hirdv'
'l‘Ahf‘se‘ Mxir~lml+ are to «($6porn (reasonable 11mm. :

spine. kn. . . ’ '
Jn ouch didrict tlmro ia

Enrollment, consisting oft
shill and two other perm
the Pfesidcm, one of wlfin
sidinn and surgeon. This
viéle the dHriul in‘w‘ can
trick and pprloct nu (-ixr
finch veineach ohm: 4.0 bé c
1y; Pl"|‘~’o_HS thu: enrn‘xler
tmo years to be caHed into
fol-Algae ymr: or dming
unpafllfng “M; the prf

mhfinnr pay, bounty mone-
“I'th no~€~~ury to m.

Pméide‘w'xt shalL indicate
each dmrim, taking into
number nlrohdy turnihed
dying? of. the warficn :» [q f;
‘lnl'Lden: the enlollin: at
muke Hm draft whh SU pc
and within ten (13). sun/e
gll‘flft9'£ men. ‘ ' ,r

Sulnititutes my be furn‘
mtiifin madr‘ not to («buy
dollars, at the disarmiuu 0
War. ‘ An‘y permn (Imm
ropm't, m 1 fund—,l: n suhet-
cnmmumtinnishuii be) (To
nmldgulgir-m to immediate '

BILL.
passed lhe Sen-
'es m substance

ens, and those
mentions to be-:d the right. a;

> of 20 and 40
' l forces of the
able to [wrform
. ut by the Pros»

hme who are
‘ fit, the ‘Vice
I? Departments,
.rnors offit‘ates,
idow, or infirmthem there? are

7 luv the parent.
fplmn chititfron{the falh‘r of
mm nyfifind

u miliLWj‘len
fumih’. n‘oft (AK-

)t. No person
Ive enrolled or

: had, or (-ommu-;
. three Lum'ln-d‘
!_ the Suoret‘ary of“
1” :nvil failing to“
[lll9. or p.._v )ns
med‘a dcsL-g'ter.
Trent. ‘ ‘. l

The bill prni'irles for t)

exuminution of drafted in
i>l|mrnt of surgeons who r

)Vhon the draft IS fininl
taken ja‘ro allow-t , traycli
homes‘. Tnoch'h tutmi
cxompt. for the e tire; ti
the}. substitute ‘haz then
though Originally drafted.
:The bill 3x150 provides tlmt'volunteers

'y in ~merrier who re-en int for one year
I: ihll tune a bounty“ of S 0. onrrlmlf paid
(gwng‘ those who enlist or two years X‘Of
divs $9.5 of‘the regular S m bounty. : ‘
,:Tho_re are also provision for the. consoli-

(litionj 0i skeleton r+gi outs; also that
Qenerhls’in the field :mi execute court:
inn'rtin‘l sentence against spie<, ilcncrters‘,
Eminjeeh. or murderers; ithout tet‘erenoe

that President: courts martial may re-fuce absentee officers to he m'nlzs; cloth-
ng. arma do" shallfnot b sold, pledged or
’iven away, and hmy be taken wherevcrfounddn illpgal hands : p rson: who entice
soldiers to desert. or hnr r thorn, or buy
their arms orfuniforms, a d ship captains
or rai ad condu‘ctdis wh knowingly con,-
vey Eaters, may be ti cd $30“! and MIIL
pt-isoned frOm six month to two years. ;

,Any person Who resists a draft. or court-
sels other: to do so, or dis undes them from
performing military duty, hall be summati-
ly arrested. locked up mil the dratt is
finished, than he tried by civil Court, and
fined $5OO or imprisoned 10 years. or both.

The President, on the gssago of thiqact,
shall itsue a proclnmatio recalling abuen-
tees from the army, who my return with-
‘out pimishment within 1! e time‘indicated,
except the forfeiture of y for the time of
absence; thoso who do 1 ot. return Will he
deserts”. t. 4

' Oflicors ahsent withou leave, except frir
sickneas or wounds, rec

' halt-pay; oth-
cers absent without his , 0 pay at all.—
Therone other pmvisiohs, but chiefly of
details not. p rticularly i portant.

' This bill, iawilt be obs rved.cont'ers net?andoxtraordinnry powe upon the Presti-
dent. In effect, it. estab shes martial law
over the flick Union. t. over-rides the
constitutionsland stow nuthority of the
State Governments oy'er their citizens, in
respect to military servichand consolidates
the supreme pbwer in ail things pertaining
thereto. in the hands of dhe President. It.
would be useless to disduas the constitu-
tionality of this or any u'thenmeasuro, in
View of the present ”ouch of the Adminis:
tration ; but we may he permitted to qu
tion the nec‘wity fol-‘so rtdicnl :3 Chan" m
the established Militia S) tem of t coun-
try. in‘ consideration of the fact. at every
requisition heretofore matte the Federal
Government upon the S e authorities,
hos been promptly a , pntriotically an-
swered; and in 11 case, exce‘pt that of
Massachusetts, h there been the slightest
indication on e part of the Governors of
any of the by: States, of an intention to
withhold from the President. the support
of any portion of the whole war-power of
ti - nation in the efi'ort to suppress the re~
uelli n, and restore the constitutional re-lt‘tiofis between the seceded States and the
Federal Government. The conscription
bill. in View of the manifest tendency of
the. measures of the present Congress
towardabsolutism,may well excite suspicion
and distrust, if not: stronger feeling. It
has yet to plus the House. The vote on its
final passage in the Somme, ignot sham-1»-
Rmding Gaunt.

- propr‘r surgical
n, and [IN pun-
:‘enn; bribep.
d, uli [how not
Ii; lg" to their
nsubsmutm 12:0
16,0 f draft, mud
me pay, &c., as

[S‘Two thousand ele‘ant little boxesof
wedding cake were distributed to lady vi
icon at the reception of age Thumbs in
Neu'Ym‘k. i
A “beannud elabti‘n in New
shin uh- pimp: noTammi T33:

“Ifitshould be
to annihilmn thee-
and "re-peOple tho
nlatinn—tlmt exi
by nfilitary ant!
tional. I rhim
nece<~ary, juct w
nexdtively requir
it upon ni'na u s.
‘rrln'ls; ant], to the
cownry, to (firm

aton- as a m nttnr
as 'l. kmath-1' of] lL'
thnmy of the G ‘
Slates."

lirimarking up-
whioh i< both an
.\‘uhnnql In teiltgcn .‘

"Some pnrsom
a pcoyfle cam‘not 1‘

w imsnrvice i 4
5 =.t!m‘fint clau
511(11):) years- of
Imlwqon 1??) and
,l r‘lnxs em .mcos
; be c-dlwl into

1 Luke. l‘m- con-n mom aw maria:
ner‘rfinnal ,(iiv
Pr-«itlvm shull .
will) the rank"

n‘m'. or he may "

rank who shall .
apartmentnnd
nndrcgulntions
ion> of this act.B

dewrlcru, r(-~

s, and detect ’V
. , ,

ohm Bonn] nf ‘
10 Pro mt Mar- ‘
~, arpni‘ ed by

, i3lO be : phy~ ‘

bthd shn (11-;
-eni.-m sub-WV“
Unit-n9. once ' ‘1rolled separate . (

arr: subject for} ,
smvioe to serve ‘ I}.
he war, on the i‘ «hm m
on! voluntovrs,‘ , (.

', &(‘.,En(-lu‘lé<l. ‘ q ‘t
'c a duh, the‘ x! 'L
h‘e number for! w”
xvi-kraiim) thel 1
‘nco the hog'm ‘. \

11;: cqnufize (he ‘
cgrs him” then,
cont. atldilimm

notice upon the‘

dewailed 'nf thei
firfl conqucréd, a
o'llku who brt ab
nn'itlm‘pnil [hem
du but imitate {I

pllve 11w ‘mrt
gowl box-k. my 9
u e '(‘usz spuil !

til we first l-r-u
they rr‘mmd m I
of all ’ccnquc-n-
pnleon, to suluiu
beinrc unrlvrmk
Vsnn: or their goo‘

\Vhile the prn
liable to leniVy t
emte the mlcul
ofl'l-rs n 9 advant-
ordimu‘y mmlos l

1:93,"er Pr-w 1:09;] outlaw-
spniintim; and r ”ham-re,
Hm per-nt poivnninn
WM- and benefi _ nt men:
ship, 11mmm-xfi‘dnon of
tho way: was )frqmred
qm‘st, hut; whic? p619":
l we never m‘ni_od In em
(lrfi‘xl thr-snvnrdjos to win
sn‘vgix-CIML the firirfipmv
morn numxm: and now
nationni in 11: ir‘senty'
Strongbow fhfi led his
tlm lam! and ({Viox'mini
“:9 hub-ed Inn-I; k-xterm

THE POLICY QR EXTERMINATION.
Many of the radical Abolirinnists have

declared in favor of a war of ex(nrmination
against thp South“ Fermgots ‘imtl Repre-
senmhves have exbressed themwlves in fa-
up? of it, and For a , representing a largé
portion of file A ofition prey; has often
and savagely adv . ed the same policy.—
Lovejoy, in a race ta‘speech in Congrmefi
claimed: 3? f ‘0

:, (steamy; i]believe it is.
tr bels. to tirpate them
; ‘g‘Sfiates‘with a 10an pop-
», and that annihilation
,rifiy, would be constitu-
hm this is precisely, if
n the Cnnétitutxon im-

fum 'l‘lmt. .il imposes
rad duty to dzumwlbu:

eitent ”13‘. may be ne-
m'z (Imm, in order to re-
of fact what «(in ex'nts
m the'cnnstitutitmul au-
Trnmeht of the Uni‘ed

. \
Q’

n! this SKI-opokml pofiny,
age m 1 \fhlicul ms, the

says: \ '

hold to the ob‘mion that
exit-:mlnzucd. @3le or

prnnfrty, mtlfqykbc—ing :
4.11qu (hrpohtmi Nmt- iIn to exte‘rmmq‘lo, eiixln, 1in OFIJPI‘ toconquer tlmnX'
, .li‘xterily of (June who?
Hare the horse} u'l‘hp
r‘h penpln, {(‘mflwi {hm
u- euong math goods un-
d the strong nizm: ,u'nd
an I? has been the cuimm
~. “Untycafifnif‘i. to Xu‘

thy-21‘ enomifiitin h-dth‘
‘3 to dxslnie of; 11¢};- per-

‘ , .

nsml policy, Ule'efura. ii
0 snflrhmrted {lnd to 11)}-
tmgfintl tho p'rur’lep‘t, it
rps’orer the other my} the
‘which gavel nmmxih have.

fmm lime ‘rmmimm'izdflmrn accustomed
[9 reduce refrnvlnry (-itiavhfi tn obmlxénce.
On the contrary/git threatens [o prov‘e pe-
aoulinrly ‘edimh ml expensive.) 1!. is true

but a sinnkr (-hi‘u’rinfl’nt has nowhere in
~whole ranauof histow bPl'“ fully cur-

riw out. and “01m:- thnrgiow h-fl withgut
the 1 cans of cr‘umtvly (-sL'rmntin: film
Um? I: ‘i («wt nfi Ihr yrrcebs. But the re-
cords of 'nmmyfleta minim“ art; not' enL
murnfiing. The native 41-5091: (If Hm HM.
have surviv l u numl-en-d conqfitlsle, fmd
cmztiufiod to n l‘lrl) eve’n under ple- mm)“
of lyrnnte. Th (firm-k1: ~13” ouxnmu‘uer
the t-zxmu‘eringz. 3:11;:an 'l'mk<. f’l‘hc En;
giich for =64 Pn‘ h n‘w‘lrer‘. yeah 13M? sbught
m supplant the firiJXz‘um-“ulmn lhqir )wtix (-

511:1. In‘lqu‘lc .n En‘glxsh ur
mwampegl Inlirfland hr so
n‘moq enexy not?) of lwflv
fi¢ntad do! oncqflbut mar

trihes (if‘inriim' . hut more by tile canker
of peace than xy {he destroying ];r‘OCé's~l'S
of war. more b communicating our-tiers
than by uaéerti g our superior vii lue. 0111'
princilyil milit'irv gfi‘m-t in that direction
mu :1 l‘mlure. _\'o outnumhtercd the Semi-
nolm .15 five tlifngnnd to one, Vet. after ex-I
pending sixty hominid; ot} lives. we suc-
coeded in destllnyinz or. exiling hut afew
hundred, and lél't' the rest in their homes,
very strenuous yoresolved not to he exiled"
or extrrminatdl. hut content to live in
obedience to €llB ,Gnvernment. ‘ At this
moment it in p anbie thntthe White and
hiaelr populati'9nspf the-South are more
numerous tin-.nsthey Note at the beginning
of the war ; an I if they repeat ‘the experi-
enceof France in her twenty years: struggle
aminst all Furhpe, they will he more nir-
meroustwemy :ears hence than now. even
supposing the gresent war should last that
long. in truthQNature nbhors the extermi-
nation ofn peogle. and seems to have provi-
ded against it .y that'singular law which in
time of war ihcroases the proportion of
male birthsrinio'rder, as it were. to repair
the ravages of home. ' , .

But it is pdoposed in the present case
not only to exterminate‘our rebellious fel‘
low-citizens, htg't alter this by been done to
fill their place-3’ with loyal men and Woman
from the North. The one Brace-55 is the
complement offitho other int e work of re‘
generation. The object is not to make a
solitude. and gall it' peace, but :0 recover
eleven States. yhich shall lie-filled with a
loyal andpatrigtic population. The process
of repletion. wording to all experience, is
fortunately more rapid'than that of'deple-
tion; and supposing, contrary to‘whit we

have just said, that thelatterris possible-awe
cannot presume itwould bemore’rnpid than
the former. We may, then. form som‘é up-
proximm idea: of the time. ‘kely who‘re;
quired, ndergthe most fa blo circum-
stun '.to extilfmiuatetheSouthem popular
tin ,by the tithe required to re lace them.

1. is oomputed‘that within the last twenty
years we have populated to a moderate den-
sity (excluding the gold country) one,‘hun-‘
dred and twenty thousand Square miles of
territozy. At this rate we should require
one hundred and twenty years toreoyfioplc
the South ; and, whi-lo clearing t territo-
ry tor recalculation. atitn aver dost of
five hundred lmillioms a year, we no’ultl
hnye ruri up a debt of sixty thousand: mill.
ions of dollars tvbon it Was done.

On the whole, we profess our preference
for those planu which have for their avow-
ed object the reclaiming of hostile popula-‘
tions. and reducing them to obedience, OVer
those which contemplate their datruetion
and the substitution of others in their‘
stead.” ’ l / ' l

Th: Coug‘ Clothing an Army.—Spea§irg of
clothes, the Philadelphia Inquirer cal ulates
than: army pf three hundred thohsand
men will require an outlay of eighteen mil-
lion: of dollusffor each new cloth uniform,
exclusive of oyerconts. The overcoat can-
not be wppoged to cost, less than thirty
dollaré. 'lhis hill be an additional sum of
nine million. i

“Nichols": Longwo'rth, the great Weat-
em wine grower. who died in Cincinnui on!
1h: mu: an“; lavas property ulued u
incenmmiongof dolls-n. Mir. Lennon):
wu nigh” you) old. ‘ '

TWO DOLL’ARS A-YEAR

Ncl. 21.

a

5 7 Tenn or nmrmm
Horn-m: we. annex a tnbn‘lnr swam»!

cf the formation or erection of the lover-l
counties of Pcmuylnnin, embncing “wit
names, tho day, mon‘th‘ and yen-whoa
erected by law. qnd the'difl'erent counties
or parts of cnuntiu {tom whirh each wn
{gr-med, whether of one or man. 3

The table WM originally and princi 11]
compiled by David Pnnor. Eiqu one Drum
clerksin tho Surveyor Genernl's ofica of
tho State, and cast him an immenuunount
of labor and research. It is u nimble
contribution and shows :11. progressive
history of our great Commonwealth :

i Name: nnd date. day, month and year of
; the erection of the several Counties of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Ind
‘ the Territory from which they were form-

‘ ed; the first three Countienwhich wm
. formed.to wit: Philadelphia, Bucks. And
‘ Cheater. 'Wera established at. the first. set-

tlementof the Province of Penmylnnil.
and formed the only original Counties of
aiming: Territory of which the now great

‘ State I, formed, comprised of Sixty-fin
Counties, ns folléwa to Wit: .

. ]. Adan... 22d January. 1800. formed of
a part of York. '

2. Allegheny. ‘24th Beptemher. 1783;
formed of parts of Westmorolend uld
Washington. " . l

3. Armstrong. 12th March,lB3o. format!
of parts of Allegheny, Westmoreland 1n?Lycomiug. '

4. Beaver. 13th March. 1800, formed df
parts of Allegheny and Wmhingt‘on. [.

- ‘5. manna. on. March. 17D¢fl>rmedof? .port nt’Cumlmrinml. .', L .
Li. Box-in. lltli‘ March. 1752._4'ormetl tll'

parts of Pllllwlt'lpllla, Clirster and Lancas-
telr. ' . 4 —’ . l ‘

:7. 131mm]. February.lB46. formed «1’!
ports of lluminudon :iml Bfilfo‘rd. ‘.

B._ Bradford. ‘llst l‘L-hrumy. 1810. formed .
of‘fiarts of Luzerno and Lycuming.’ l‘
‘ '9. ; Buclu. one of three original countie-
of the Province. ,

‘lO,. Butler. l'Qtli March, 1809. formed of
A. rt of'Alleglienv. ‘

‘ LTl. (‘nniln-in, 20th March. 1804‘ formea
of ham ol llumingrlnn and Somerset. ..

‘l2. Cnrbnn. 13th March. 18-13, formed of
parts at .\.er lmmpton nnd Mom-09.. ‘-

.

4, 13. Conn . IS-‘Jh Fnhrunry. 1300. formed
of parts of Mimin. Nnrthumberlnnd, 14-.
coming and llummgdon. ‘

’

j 14. Che-xti-r. one of the original countieu‘
established at the limb settlement of the '
Province. _ - - . '

‘ 1:3, Marion. 11th March, 1839. formed 0!
parts of Venunun nIILI \Armstmng. “

1 IG, (Clam-field. 20:11 M‘mcli.’le-l, formed
q‘l‘n purl of Lycnunng; ,

. 17.'Clinton. Slat June. 1839. formed of
parts of [mourning and Centre. g .
‘l 1%, ('l‘llllnlltlil,22d M.\rch..lBlB. ~formed
of" part nl Nuttlumherlnml. ‘—

‘ 1‘). Cumford. 12th March. 1800. formed
of". part. nl'tllloglwmt. \ " '

' l
‘ ‘2O. Cumh'r-il'iml. L'Ttli.,lannnr.y.l749-50.
fiarmed oi altar: ol‘l.nncastl-r.. . ' .1 .\

1 ill. Dauphin. 215k. March, 1785, tormedx
of a part: of Lnncn-‘ter. ' "

52. Delaware} 26th September, 1789. '
formt-«l of a part of Chcstr-r. . .

23. E'k. 18m April.lB-l3.forme§lofputlf
ofJufl'eraon. Cleuitiqld and MoKenn. 1- 5
- 2i. Erin. lZlll'Mnrch, 1800,1'orm'ed of!pan of Allegheny. . , ‘
l 25., Fayette, 26th September. 1783. .

l 2*}. Furmt. llth April, 1848. formed of 1"
ainrt nilleflhrvm. . . ‘ , . , v ,

‘ 27. Franklin. 9th September, 1784. l'om-
Li oft: part of Cumberland. _‘ '

‘2B. Fulton. 19m Agril, lBso,>formfid 6f:
,pnrt ol' Bedl'oril. 1. . g -
i 20. 'Greene. oth February. 1796. formed
[from a part of \Vgstmorelnnd. ‘

‘l .30. Huntington. 20th Sqitember, 17.87,
:formed from a p'm bf Redford. J ,

ll '3l. lndmnm. 30th March. 1803. formed
Efrainparts‘of Wectmpreland and Lycoming.

32; Jenersnn. 20m March, ism. mama:ll'ro'm n par; of Lt'Mming. «u . '
" 33. Junialu.2dMarch, 1881,!orrnedfromla part of 312mm. '_ . I’ ; r
\ .34..Lancaswr..1nth May. 1729, formed

‘from a part of Chester. ‘l 35. Iziwrence, 25th March. [B5O, formed
Ifrom parts of Beaver and Mercer. '.7

‘ 36. Lebanon. 16th February. 1813. form-
ed from arts of Dauphinnnd Lancaster.

‘ .37. Léliigh. 6th March, 1812, formed
,Afror'n n. pun of Northampton. :
’ 38. Luzerne..2sth September,l7B6,form-.
cd from a part of Northumberland. .

39. Lycoming.l3th April. 1795,1'ormeiil
from :1 art of Xorthumborlgnd., 40. chKean. 26th March, 1804, formed
from a part of Lycominfr. .

41. Mercer. 10th'Morcli, 1800. form
from a part in Allegheny.”

42. Mifll‘m, 19th September,‘l‘7B9, form
from parts of Cumberland and Northum
berlantl‘. ‘ 's - '« ~

. 43. Monroe. lst April, 1836. formed fro
parts nl‘ Nortfiumberland nnd Pike. ' u

* 44. Mont~gomery.{loth September, 1784
formed from a part. of Philadelphia.
'45. Montour, 3d May. 1850.formed of ‘

part of Columbia. ' . . 1
46. Northampton. _

llth Much. 17511
{firmed from 3 part of Bucky. .

47. Nortlminberland. 2711; March. 177‘;
:formod from pnrts of Lancaater. Oumbesland. Berks.,Be‘rlt‘ord nml Northampton. .

. 48. Ferry. 99c] March, 1320, fiat-med {mix
a part ofCumherland.

40. Philadelphia. one of the three brig -

nnl counties established It: the'tirltpetu
lment of theProvince. J -'

g -50. Pikw26th March, 18H, formed of
l part of Wayne». ' - ; .

51. Patti-r. 262}: Mprch, 1804.12)er
‘

f
a part: of Lyc'oming. 7 . i

52. Schuvlkill. last March. lflll. formc
‘fmm parts of Berks and Northnmpton. “

l‘ 53'. Sny‘lsr..2d Mnréh,lBss, formed in
lap-rt. of Union. . . h
, 54. Somerset. 17th April, 1795. form

lirbm n part. of Balfordu ' I. 55. Sullivan. 15th March. 1847, form
. from a part. ofLycomiug. ‘ .

l 56. Susguelunna. 21»t'February,|l_81 .
, formed tmm pert of Luzerne. ‘

l 57. Tin a.26th March, 1804. farmed fro
apart of lfiycomimz. ‘ .

58. Uni-7n. 22d March.lBl3,formed»froln
Ipart of Northumherland. , ~ l

59. Yennngo. 13th March. 1800, form (I
from pnrts of Allegheny and Lyeoming.

60. Warren; 12th March, 1800, form
from parts of Allegheny and Lycoming,

61. Wayne. 2m March. 1793. forde
from a part of Northampton. l

62. Washington. 28th March. 1781.form-
ed from a p n of Westmoreland. "

_'
63. Whugorelnml. 26th February. l7? .

formed from. apart oi'Bedfox-d end-the p -

chase of 178-1. ‘ l‘ 64. Wyoming. 4th of April. 1842;113erbhnrts of Nurthumlmland sndlu'zerup.
‘. York. lmh August,l7~lo, formed TrIpa of Laneanter. ‘ . ‘

'Pre ions to the 24th of March, 1819.3th
county ,as called Ontario. but- it! limo
wu alien dto Bradford on that day.l j

‘ '
> ‘4» —;—«”—-—————-—~‘ 1.1

Dr. Rubl.>.\l:reclinddgc on the Frock-ill-
ham—The Dmville (Ky.) Review for-Dl9»
ceinber cont rim an articlecovering 43 pica
on " Negro Slavery end the ClVH‘Whhn‘
In thil’nrtiele Dr. Breckinridgo rntonl:
ngainst the proclamation policy ol'tllle Prov
idenlt.declaringrt unconstimtionnl. unenl-
led for. inexpedient and danger-om. “-1
also procluims his unalterable devotion to
the cause of the American Union. and his
faith in the overthrow of the rebellion.

Demted.—-Captu§n John Bro‘wn. of thoThirtieth ()uio regiment. son of Ounfiuo-
mie Brdwn. who was hung It Charlestown,
Virginia. Is one of the oflioen reoeplly dia-
migaed from service for desertion.

_ .. - «M-

S’Gen. McCleHan Wu removed been"
he mu “ :00 slow.” The Portland Argu
how the “ prOngu” since has been unis.
flown-yin the urban of his zenouL Wu
may “1935' Sly it. baboon SOI" aha} '——-—-——u
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